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For members from various groups of eukaryotes,
some hypotheses on the probable ways of transition to
multicellularity were suggested. Thus, there are some
alternative ideas considered by Ivanov in 1968 with
regard to the origin of multicellular animals (Meta
zoa). The existing hypotheses can be divided to three
groups: (1) complete or incomplete division in the
common extracellular matrix creating colonies;
(2) cellularization of the multinucleus (polyenergy)
cell and (3) aggregation of cells, caused by chemical
stimulus.
Among the latter suggestions, it is widely that
ancestors of Metazoa were colonial flagellates (Gaidos
et al., 2007) and sponges, having choanocytes which
are close in structure to choanoflagellates, the sup
posed ancestors of multicellular animals (Dondua,
2005a; Frolov, 2006). This hypothesis was also sup
ported by the philogenetic trees built on the basis of
DNA sequencing where choanoflagellates were placed
in the same cluster as Metazoa.
According to an alternative version (Maldonado,
2004), choanoflagellates are secondary simplified
sponges and fungi were the ancestors of multicellular
animals (Müller, 2003).
At the same time, Seravin and Goodkov (2005)
supposed that the presence of amoeboid properties in
the cell among Metazoa at early stages of morphogen
esis testifies that some ameboflagellates were the
ancestors of Metazoa and multicellular organisms
formed only by this way (due to cell aggregation but
not due to differentiation of the cell colonies).
The aim of this article is to discuss how the mecha
nisms of ontogenesis regulation could change during
the transition from the unicellular to multicellular
organization level.
On our opinion, the search for continuity between
ontogenesis regulation mechanisms of protozoa and
early ontogenesis mechanisms of multicellular ani
mals is more promising (Dovgal, 2002a,b; Dovgal,
2007, 2008, and 2009).
Sewertzoff affirmed in 1939 that there is no ontoge
nesis in unicellular organisms and they are present
only in Volvox in the most primitive form. Particularly,
in the opinion of Sewertzoff (1934), the parent cell of
protozoa as a result of division provides the daughter
cells but not the embryo, which further develops.
According to Sewertzoff’s suggested scheme of evolu
tion of Metazoa ontogenesis (Fig. 1), the ontogenesis
begins only in colonial protists (for instance the for
mation of Volvox colonies with individuals morpho
logically and functionally differentiated). The origin
of morphogenetic mechanisms of multicellular organ
isms is still not clear.
Most embryologists after Sewertzoff denied the
presence of individual development on the cell level of
organization. For instance, Dondua (2005b) claimed
that only the first multicellular animals could have
mechanisms that provide differential gene activity and
various morphogenetic processes. However, the article
does not make it clear how morphogenetic mecha
nisms were created in the first multicellular animals.
Ivanov (1968) most likely supposed that Sewertzoff’s
idea is speculative. In our opinion it would be normal
to find the mechanisms of eukaryotes on the cellular
organizational level.
The phrase “cell ontogenesis” was first used by
Bauer (1935). Tokin, a disciple of Bauer (1934), drew
attention to every individual (tomit) created as a result
of hypotrich division, which receives a different set of
cirri (cilliary bundles) and, respectively, must resfore
the missing bundles. Tokin interpreted this process as
ontogenesis and consecutive steps of creating of new
cilliary apparatus were considered as recapitulations.
The works of Bauer and Tokin did not receive
enough attention, and these ideas were returned to
only in the 1950s–1970s. The processes that occur
particularly in infusoria in various forms of asexual
reproduction were considered as part of ontogenesis
(Dogiel, 1951; Foissner, 1996).
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Fig. 1. Hypothetical phase of ontogenesis evolution in bilateral Metazoa, according to A.N. Sewertzoff (Ivanov, 1968). A—repro
duction of freeliving unicellular animals, the daughter cells become separate after each division; B—ontogenesis of the unicel
lular colony (Volvox type), parent cell undergoes multiple division, but daughter cells create a colony; C—ontogenesis of simple
Metazoa (Hydra type); D—evolution of ontogenesis of primary bilateral animal with developed mesoderm by archallaxis; E—onto
genesis of the high bilateral animal with prolonged embryonic development due to additional extensions. The gametes marked with
black color and mesoderm shaded in gray. a–d, Subsequent stages of ontogenesis, bl—blastula, coe—coelom, con—protozoa colo
ny, g—gastraea, m—morula.
In contrast to many other protists, the cell body of
infusoria has external structures located asymmetri
cally that are visible in a light microscope. First of all
this regards the cell mouth, i.e., the cytostome. The
ciliates are characterized by transverse fission which
results in one of the daughter cells obtaining the
cytostome (and the appropriate cilliary apparatus)
from the parent cell and the other cell must construct
it (Fig. 2). As was found, the construction of the new
mouth apparatus (stomatogenesis) occurs in various
groups of infusoria in different ways. The order of pro
cesses that occur during stomatogenesis of infusoria is
interpreted as ontogenesis. Accordingly, different
types of stomatogenesis characterize various classes of
infusoria. Additionally, the steps of stomatogenesis are
considering as recapitulations.
Before the wide application of molecular tech
niques, stomatogenesis was almost the sole source of
information for phylogenetic reconstructions within
the Ciliophora phylum. However, using the molecu
lar–genetic methods did not change its importance for
phylogenetic and systematic understanding of infuso
ria, because the schemes of phylogenetic relations of
taxa of infusoria on the class and order level, which are
obtained taking into account the type of stomatogene
sis and according to the data of DNA sequencing, cor
responding well to each other (Foissner, 1996).
Jankowski (1972) considered any changes (recon
structions) of the ciliary apparatus of infusoria (and
not only the mouth) after asexual reproduction as
ontogenetical.
Eigner reconstructed the phylogeny of some groups
of hypotrichs using analysis of ontogenesis of these cil
iates on a new methodological level independently
from Tokin’s studies (Eigner, 1997).
In this case we (Dovgal, 2002a, b) considered the
processes of stomatogenesis and reconstruction of the
tentaculate apparatus of predatory sessile infusoria–
suctoria during their budding and metamorphosis of
settlement stages, i.e., telotrochs (Fig. 2).
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It should be mentioned that attempts to use the
ontogenetic criteria for other groups of protists were
less successful in spite of the fact that the wellknown
American protistologist Corliss supposed that there
are some examples of recapitulations of ancestral fea
tures in many taxa of protozoa (Corliss, 1968). This is
particularly related to the complicated, organized
external structures, pellicula or different skeletal
forms. According to Corliss these examples can be
found in microsporidia (the spore wall structure), gre
garines (gametocyte membrane), and coccidia and
dinoflagellates (structure of the external skeleton).
In contrast to other protistologists, we assume that
stomatogenesis of infusoria and early stages of meta
morphosis of the settlement steps of sessile infusoria
(and similar processes in other protists) cannot be
explained by a biogenetic law and can be a demonstra
tion of Baers’ embryological resemblance law (Dov
gal, 2000; Dovgal, 2002a). For ontogenesis of unicel
lular eukaryotes, a changed interpretation of this law
was suggested (Dovgal, 2002a; Dovgal, 2008). The
interpretation of the embryological resemblance law
from the monograph of Schmalhausen (1969) was
accepted as the base.
With regard to mechanisms of regulation of mor
phogenetic processes in protozoa, it is likely they are
analogues or homologues found in multicellular ani
mals. This indirectly testifies that the methods such as
microsurgery, related to the transplantation of certain
structures of the infusoria cortex, which are applicable
for infusoria ontogenesis, are also useful for study of
ontogenesis multicellular organisms (Beisson, 1994).
Salts of lithium cause teratogenic effects in infusoria
and in multicellular organisms (Beisson, 1994). This is
also confirmed by tyrosine kinase receptors in cho
anoflagellates (King, Carroll, 2001; King et al., 2003).
The specificity of individual development of uni
cellular organisms appears in the regulatory role of
cortical structures of the cell (Dovgal, 2002a). The
cortex of multicellular organisms probably plays simi
lar role only at early stages of ontogenesis for instance
during ooplasmic segregation.
The processes of intercellular recognition in pro
tists is raising some interest with regard to the evolu
tionary formation of the regulatory mechanism of
morphogenesis during transition to multicellularity.
First of all, these processes are related to reproduction
in these organisms. However, there are some cases in
which a few individuals from one species aggregate
together to a single cell in protists, which reproduce
only asexually (Fig. 3) or only connect to each other.
Some infusorians spend the winter by grouping on the
bottom of the water reservoir and creating large spher
elike crowds, accumulating hundreds of thousands of
species.
The problem of protozoa recognition has already
been successfully studied by specialists in various
groups of protozoa (Afon’kin, 1991). Similar pro
cesses have been under discussion as the models for
studying morphogenesis mechanisms of multicellular
organisms. One classical model of organisms is soil
living amoeba Dictyostelium discoideum Raper, in
which the trophic phase of the life cycle is represented
by single amoeba cells, reproducing by cell division.
Some amoeboid individuals (in the center of the
aggregation) upon exhaustion of food resources (bac
teria) begin to synthesize and excrete into the environ
ment a special substance (attractant) first called “acra
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Fig. 2. Scheme of the ontogeny of mobile (I) (Jankowski, 1972, with changes) and sessile (II) (by example of suctorians) infusoria
ontogenesis. (1) trophont; (2) tomont; (3) protomit; (4) tomit; (5–6) the swarmer metamorphosis; c—ciliature; i—infracilia
ture; at—anlage of the tentacle; t—tentacle; p—oral ciliatura; ap—anlage of the oral ciliatura (Dovgal, 2002a).
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sin,” which stimulates other species to aggregate into
groups around the aggregation center. Thus, pseudo
plasmodium forms with further cell differentiation,
which occur subsequently, provide for the rise of vari
ous parts of the carposome (or sorocarp) (Fig. 4).
Some cells of the sorocarp differentiate to spores
(Goldbeter, Segel, 1977; Novozhilov, Goodkov, 2000).
It was determined later that the attractant is cAMP
(cyclic adenosine monophosphate) and the process of
its synthesis is autocatalytic. At the same time, the
character of some amoeba movement looks like a con
centric wave and there is the same analogue of cAMP
functions with morphogenesis of multicellular animals
as the carriers of information about the embryo. This
resemblance, as well as the simplicity of verification,
increased interest in mathematical modeling of the
aggregation mechanism in D. discoideum as the non
equivalent process (Prigozin, Stengers, 2003; Litcanu,
Velazquez, 2006).
Besides mechanisms based on excreting of aggre
gation or coupling pheromones into the environment
by the cells, the mechanisms of intercellular recogni
tion based on interaction between molecular mem
brane complexes provoke considerable interest
(Afon’kin, 1991). This scheme particularly was devel
oped for a single member of volvoxes, chlamidomonas
(Musgrave, 1994), that allowed experimental testing of
probable transition interactions between cells inside of
colonies because the colonial volvoxes are the classical
model objects for considering multicellularity. It
should be mentioned that the hypothesis on the origin
of multicellular organisms from colonial ancestors is
probably the most experimentally verified due to stud
ies of asexual reproduction of various species of vol
voxes.
The first who paid attention to the resemblance
between the formation of daughter colonies in volvox
(Fig. 5) and the processes of blastulation and gastrula
tion in animals was Kuschakewitsch, a Kievian
embryologist (Kuschakewitsch, 1923). Schmalhausen
played a special role in publishing this research. Kus
chakewitsch emigrated from the country in 1920 and
his manuscript was finished and recommended by
Schmalhausen for publication in the journal “Notes of
the PhysicoMathematical Department” published by
the Ukrainian Academy of Sciences. As a result,
beginning from Kuschakewitsch’s research and con
tinuing until the present, the asexual reproduction of
various species from the genus Volvox is a popular
model of evolutionary development of morphogenetic
processes during transition to multicellular organisms
(Kirk, 2001, 2005; Kirk, Nishii, 2001; Desnitskiy,
2006; Michod, 2007; Herron, Michod, 2008). The
members of few genera of volvoxes are usually placed
in an evolutionary line beginning from members of the
Chlamydomonas genus to spherical colonies of volvo
cines, which characterized with cell differentiation to
“somatic” without the ability to reproduce and sub
merged in the colony gonidia, i.e., the cells producing
new daughter colonies.
In spite of the fact that there are molecular data
that volvocines are a young group about 70 million
years old, these are a very comfortable model. How
ever, even within this family, the transition from single
forms to colonial with cell differentiation sometimes
occurred independently (Kirk, 2005).
On the base of original data on the reproduction of
volvoxes, Kirk (Kirk, 2001) supposed that three regu
latory loci consequently appeared in the genome of
volvoxes, which provided for the transition from uni
cellular organization to a function dividing between
two particularized types of vegetative cells (somatic
and gonidia). Kirk (Kirk, 2005) suggested a twelve
step model of transition to volvox colonies: the first
step is noncomplete cytogenesis; steps 2 and 7 are
inversion of the daughter colonies' cells; step 3 is the
turn of basal bodies of the flagella, which is necessary
for their contraction in one direction, providing the
colony the ability to have forward movement; step 4 is
polarity of colony creation (physiologically front and
back ends); step 5 is creation of the extracellular
matrix. The control of cell division in the colony
appears on steps 6 and 8, which are related to an
increase in the extracellular matrix volume. The par
tial and then the total differentiation of functions
between somatic cells and future gonidia occur on
steps 9 and 10. The transition to asymmetric division
occurs on step 11. In the final step, 12, the differenti
Fig. 3. Heliozoa aggregation. 320fold enlargement.
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ation of the cell division program begins (bifurcation,
according to Kirk).
On our opinion, this sequence of steps includes the
stages when the regulation of the morphogenetic pro
cess occurs at the cell level (at steps 1–3) and also steps
that require the mechanisms of intercellular interac
tion (steps 4–12).
There is the analogue with the Metazoa ontogene
sis when at the first steps the regulatory mechanisms
turn on in oospheres and then the intercellular mech
anisms occur with the beginning of division.
Similar mechanisms appeared in unicellular
eukaryotes, which provided the hypothetical ancestors
of Metazoa with preliminary adaptation to multicellu
larity. Thus, the protozoa with a known sexual process
were characterized with differentiation (including
morphological) to vegetative and reproductive cells
(gametes). In addition, there are communication sys
tems between cells, creation of cell aggregates, recog
nition of complementary gametes according to their
species, for instance pheromones involved in recogni
tion of a victim, the pheromones of aggregation of
noncolonial organisms, etc. (Afon’kin, 1991). Similar
signal molecules or transmembrane proteins are also
being produced by colonial protists (Gaidos et al.,
2007).
This has also been shown by tyrosine kinase recep
tors in single choanoflagellates (King, Carrol, 2001;
King et al., 2003), which in spite of this fact, as was
already mentioned, led to the idea (Maldonado, 2004)
that choanoflagellates are secondary simplified
Spores
Carposome
Migration
Aggregation
Growth
Fig. 4. Lifecycle of Dictyostelium discoideum [Prigozhin, Stengers, 2003].
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Fig. 5. Ontogenesis of Volvox colony (stage of “pseudogastrula”). A—protrusion of colony’s surface; B, D (side view) and C (view
from the mouth side)—wrench of sides; E (side view)—overcrossing of wrenched sides [Kuschakewitsch, 1923].
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sponges and fungi were the ancestors of multicellular
animals (Müller, 2003).
However, we supposed that the idea of the return of
multicellular organisms to the unicellular level of
organization leads to a break in the principle of evolu
tion irreversibility. For instance, the extreme level of
specialization to parasitism in myxosporea (phylum
Myxozoa) did not lead to the total loss of multicellu
larity of organisms, because their spores and vegetative
stages are multicellular (Pugachev, Podlipaev, 2007).
Therefore, more attractive is the version of second
ary transition of some colonial choanoflagellates to
single life, and single choanoflagellates kept tyrosine
kinases which are necessary for morphogenesis of col
onies of sessile choanoflagellates where, probably, pri
mary cell differentiation occurred (Mikhailov et al.,
2009). However, in the contrast to volvocines, cho
anoflagellates have no blastulalike stage. According
to this, it was supposed that choanoancestors of
Metazoa, besides the sessile trophic colonial stage,
had a settlement nonfeeding plankton stage of syn
zoospores, which is lost in modern choanoflagellates
(Mikhailov et al., 2009).
On our opinion, the regulatory mechanisms of
ontogenesis on the cell level in protozoa and also
mechanisms of intercellular interaction between these
organisms can serve not only as a model of mecha
nisms of creation of morphogenesis of multicellular
organisms (like volvoxes) but also as mechanisms sim
ilar to those occurring in a fertilized ovum before
mitosis.
Thus, according to the existing hypothesis on the
appearance of the mentioned mechanisms at the cell
level of structural organization, on our opinion, the
evolutionary steps of formation of morphogenetic
mechanisms for unicellular eukaryotes (according to
Dovgal, 2008) and for Metazoa (according to Don
dua, 2005b) can be combined in the following:
1. Complication of cell structure and differentia
tion of the locomotor and alimentary organelle. Com
plication of ontogenesis in parasitic and sessile forms
due to the appearance of settlement (larval) stages.
The sexual process provided by specialized gametes
(gamete stage) or microconjugants is morphologically
similar to the settlement stages.
2. Appearance of complicated cytostome and, thus,
separation of physiologically front and back ends of
the cell (axial organization). The appearance of cell
mechanisms providing the differential activity of genes
and morphological processes (such as stomatogenesis
in infusoria).
3. The mechanism of appearance of intercellular
recognition.
4. Transition to colonial structure.
5. Colony size enlargement that led to functional
and morphological differentiation of species in a col
ony. The change of functions in intercellular recogni
tion mechanisms, which provide for the ontogenesis of
colonies.
6. Cell differentiation of multicellular organisms
and appearance of the mechanisms providing differ
ential gene activity and various morphogenetic pro
cesses.
7. Complication of ontogenesis due to the appear
ance of settlement larval stages. Energetic capabilities
of mature forms supplied the sexual process related to
the formation of male and female gametes.
8. Formation of phagocytoblast and appearance of
special gene systems, providing creation of axial orga
nization in multicellular animals.
During the transition to multicellular organism
structure, the cell regulatory mechanisms probably
were partially lost and some of them providing the first
steps of morphogenesis at the ovum stage were kept
(Dovgal, 2002a; 2008).
It should be mentioned that the fifth and sixth steps
of the evolutionary events described above are the
range where the model objects for experimental proofs
of the suggested hypothesis could be found and used
later.
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